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机密★启用前 

 

对口升学考试英语全真模拟试卷（三） 
 

一、词汇判断 1～10（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

（    ）1．宿舍 

A．dining-hall  B．dormitory 

C．dial  D．daily 

（    ）2．幸运地 

A．luck  B．luckily 

C．lucky  D．unlucky 

（    ）3．充满的，完全的 

A．fill  B．full 

C．free  D．fine 

（    ）4．钢 

A．steel  B．share 

C．smile  D．snowy 

（    ）5．幸福，快乐 

A．happy  B．happily 

C．happiness  D．high 

（    ）6．自然的，自然界的 

A．nature  B．natural 

C．naturally  D．national 

（    ）7．如今，现在 

A．naughty  B．nature 

C．nation  D．nowadays 

（    ）8．一打，十二个  

A．daily  B．dairy 

C．dollar  D．dozen 

（    ）9．创作，创造 

A．commercial B．clearance 

C．company  D．create 

（    ）10．地铁 

A．smoke  B．same 

C．square  D．subway 

二、选择填空 11～20（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

（    ）11．The students in our school enjoy ______ basketball after school． 

A．to play  B．play 

C．plays  D．playing 

（    ）12．Hurry up! Or we’ll _____ class． 

A．late for  B．be late for 

C．be late to  D．late 

（    ）13．This question is _____ ABC．              

A．easy  B．as easy 

C．easier  D．as easy as 

（    ）14．After ______ lunch, I went to ______ zoo． 

A．the; /    B．/; / 

C．the; the  D．/; the 

（    ）15．The child is too young to ______ the clothes． 

A．wish  B．wash 

C．washing  D．washed 

（    ）16．He _____ smoking two years ago． 

A．gives up  B．is giving up 

C．gave  D．gave up 

（    ）17．______ come to school on time． 

A．Does  B．Do 

C．Did  D．To do 

（    ）18．_____ from the top of the mountain, the city is very beautiful． 
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A．Seeing  B．Seen 

C．See  D．To see 

（    ）19．The sick _____ well looked after in the hospital． 

A．is  B．has been 

C．are  D．w as 

（    ）20．She said _________． 

A．that I will go that evening B．that I would go that evening 

C．that she would go this evening D．that she would go that evening  

三、补充对话 21～30（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

（    ）21．-- Excuse me, are you Jack? I’m Tom． 

           -- ______________ 

A．I’m fine．  B．Hello, glad to meet you． 

C．Are you Tom? Really? D．Hi． 

（    ）22．-- Take care of yourself, bye． 

           -- ______________ 

A．OK．  B．I will． 

C．Yes, thank you． D．You too, bye． 

（    ）23．-- Can I use your bike? 

           -- _________________ 

A．No, you can’t． B．Sure, go ahead． 

C．You can buy one． D．You can’t use my bike． 

（    ）24．-- I’m going to Beijing tomorrow． 

           -- _________________  

A．Have fun． B．I want to go there． 

C．Why not stay? D．You, too． 

（    ）25．--How many do you want? 

           -- ______________  

A．Just this one, please． B．It’s so easy． 

C．I don’t want it． D．Yes, some． 

 

（    ）26．--What color do you want? 

           -- ______________  

A．No color． B．It’s hard． 

C．I want it in light color． D．Really? 

（    ）27．--What can I do for you? 

           -- _________________  

A．I want to buy a dictionary． B．Nothing． 

C．It’s none of your business． D．Thank you． 

（    ）28．--Do you know the author’s name? 

           -- _________________  

A．I don’t know．  

B．Yes, I don’t know． 

C．I don’t know, but I know the title． 

D．I don’t understand． 

（    ）29．--What time is it? 

           --Oh, it’s _______________． 

A．five to nine B．ten and eight 

C．six past half D．half an hour 

（    ）30．-- Your hat goes well with your hair style． 

           --_____________________  

A．Not at all  B．Don’t mention it 

C．Thanks  D．Oh, no  

四、阅读理解 31～40（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

Passage 1 

 

My grandma lives in a nice place now．But four years ago, it was a dirty one．There were no 

trees or flowers there．There was a polluted river near my grandma’s house．The water in it was 

black．Why was the water so black? There was a factory near the river．It discharged lots of waste 

water and gas every day．But now everything changed．The factory was moved away．The water is 
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clean again and there are some trees and flowers near the river．The air there is very fresh now． 

（    ）31．My grandma lived in a ____ place four years ago． 

A．beautiful  B．nice 

C．dirty  D．clean 

（    ）32．Four years ago, the water in the river was ____． 

A．clean  B．white 

C．yellow  D．black 

（    ）33．The factory near the river discharged lots of ____． 

A．water  B．waste water 

C．waster gas  D．both B and C 

（    ）34．Now the water in the river is ____． 

A．dirty  B．clean 

C．white  D．black 

（    ）35．The air near the river is ____ now． 

A．dirty  B．polluted 

C．black  D．fresh 

 

Passage 2 

 

Harriet’s favorite place was the library．She could read quite well there and chose any books 

she liked to take home． 

One day Harriet went into town with her mum．They visited a place filled with books．Straight 

away Harriet chose a big pile of them to take home． 

“Stop!” shrieked her mum as Harriet walked through the door holding her books．“You are not 

in the library now, Harriet! This is a book shop and all those books have to be paid for!” 

“Sorry!” giggled the little girl．“ I’d better put them back!” 

“Just choose one!” smiled her mum．“ We’ll pay for that, then visit the library tomorrow!” 

（    ）36．Where did Harriet like to go? 

A．book shop  B．supermarket 

C．zoo  D．library 

 

（    ）37．Can Harriet take the books in the library home? 

A．Yes, she can． B．No, she can’t  

C．Yes, she can’t． D．No, she can． 

（    ）38．Does she like reading? 

A．Yes, she does． B．No, she doesn’t． 

C．Yes,she is． D．No, she isn’t． 

（    ）39．Can the books in the book shop be taken home? 

A．No, they can’t． B．Yes, they can． 

C．Of course． D．Sure． 

（    ）40．How many books did Harriet choose finally? 

A．Two．  B．One． 

C．Three．  D．A pile of books． 

五、完型填空 41～50（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

Bill is a  41  boy．He doesn’t talk too much in class, even when the teacher asks him to  42  

the questions．He doesn’t play with his classmates．He wants to play  43  them, but he is too 

shy．After school, many boys play  44  on the playground．But Bill doesn’t．He goes home and 

plays  45 ．He likes listening to music．He can sing many songs,  46 ． 

 47  Day is coming．His classmates are going to have a big party．What will Bill do? Will he 

sing a song at the party? No! He is too shy．He thinks and thinks．At last he decides  48  e-cards to 

his classmates．He will write “Happy Children’s Day” on the e-cards．But he won’t write  49  his 

name,  50  he is too shy! 

（    ）41．A．pretty   B．tall   C．shy   D．handsome 

（    ）42．A．say   B．tell   C．said   D．answer 

（    ）43．A．with   B．to   C．in   D．among 

（    ）44．A．a football  B．the football C．football  D．footballs 

（    ）45．A．piano   B．the piano  C．pianos  D．a piano 

（    ）46．A．too   B．also   C．to   D．two 

（    ）47．A．Children  B．Childrens  C．Children’s D．Child’s 

（    ）48．A．send   B．sending  C．sent   D．to send 

（    ）49．A．in   B．down  C．up   D．to 
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（    ）50．A．because  B．if  C．with   D．so 

六、汉译英 51～55（每个句子 4 分，共 20 分） 

51．非常高兴在这儿见到你们！ 

 

 

 

52．起初，我几乎不会说英语。 

 

 

 

53．我不知道他是否喜欢我。 

 

 

 

54．丽丽是我们班第三高的女生。 

 

 

 

55．我会在第一时间通知你的。 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


